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Agency Board Meeting
24 November 2015

Board Report Number: SEPA 39/15

Health and Safety Quarterly Report

Summary: This report is designed to provide the Agency Board with assurance on
the management of health and safety within SEPA. The report outlines
high level information and trends in relation to incidents, training and key
initiatives as well as outlining future priorities.

Risks: Whilst there will always be inherent risks, the report outlines the risk
based approach to managing health and safety undertaken by SEPA.

Resource and
Staffing
Implications:

There are no direct resource and staffing implications associated with
this report.

Equalities: There are no equalities implications associated with this report.

Environmental and
Carbon Impact:

There are no direct environmental or carbon impact implications.

Purpose of the
report:

For active discussion and comment

Report Author: Fiona Walls, Health and Safety Advisor
Brian Mitchell, Senior Health and Safety Advisor
Carol Johnston, Head of Employee Development and Safety
Fiona Martin, Chief Officer Resources

Appendices: None
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Health and Safety Quarterly Performance Report 2015/16

1. Summary

1.1 This quarterly report for Q2, 2015/16 provides an update of health and safety management
issues relevant to SEPA and has been developed to provide the Agency Board with current
information on SEPA’s continuing health and safety performance. There has been one
reportable incident for quarter 2.

2 Health and Safety Inspections/Site Visits

2.1 Angus Smith Building (ASB) Office Environmental Issues

2.1.1 A number of changes have been implemented to improve the temperature in the Reception
Area however this has not fully resolved the issue in relation to temperature and draughts.
Facilities Management are currently in discussion with an external architect to provide advice
on further options including potential costs for physical barriers to separate the reception area
and the first floor write-up area from the central atrium to help address the issues.

2.1.2 A final report (based on staff questionnaire responses) has now been received from our
occupational health provider which confirmed that the health impacts being experienced by staff
in the laboratory and write up areas were due to air flow and humidity issues. The report will be
shared with the Trade Unions and Chemistry Management will arrange to brief staff on the
report.

2.1.3 An airflow consultant has been asked to assess options and potential costs for
adjusting/mitigating the air flow issues in the 1st floor Ecology lab and the adjacent write-up
area. Whilst air flow and relatively humidity issues are having an impact on the
ecology/microscopy lab and first floor write-up area these are not as severe as those
experienced in the metals laboratory. The write up area issues can be resolved by fitting a
suitable physical barrier but the lab will require an in-line humidifier. This in-line humidifier will
be of a much smaller scale than in the metals lab and we are currently assessing options/costs.

2.2 Site Visits/Inspection Programme

2.2.1 The inspection programme has been readjusted due to higher priorities such as the ongoing
issues within the ASB laboratories, and Direct Commissioning Pilot Project. Four high risk
premises/facilities have been identified for 2015-16. These include Aberdeen, ASB, Bedlay
View Workshop and the Sir John Murray Survey Vessel and arrangements will be made to
carry out inspections before the end of Q4 2015/16.

3 National Health and Safety Committee

3.1 The next NHSC meeting is scheduled to take place on 1st December 2015 and the main areas
of for consideration will be:

 Agency and Portfolio Annual Health and Safety Performance Reports for Q1 and Q2,
2015/16 including the Agency and Portfolio Health and Safety Plans for 2015/16.

 Portfolio High risk audit programme.

 Air quality/humidity issues in the ASB 1st floor laboratories in particular the metals lab.
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4 Health and Wellbeing / Healthy Working Lives (HWL)

4.1 Healthy Working Lives

In preparation for re-certification for the Silver and Bronze Awards, members of the Health and
Wellbeing Group held discussions with our HWL Advisor. The outcome was very positive and
reassuring that SEPA remained on course to retain certification. The HWL assessment took
place on 14/10/2015 and HWL has confirmed that SEPA has retained its certification.

5 Reported Incidents Update – General

5.1 Reported Incidents

Incidents reported to the Health and Safety Unit fall within 2 categories:

 Reactive which include RIDDOR reportable, minor injuries, near misses and safety
cover failures; and

 Proactive such as hazards spotted.

Chart 1 and 2 provide a breakdown of reactive and proactive incidents reported on a quarterly
basis.

Chart 1: Breakdown of Reactive and Proactive Incidents
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Chart 2: Trend Analysis of Reported Incidents

The Board will recall from previous quarterly Health and Safety reports that the peaks in Q4
2014/15 were the result of an increase in hazard spotted incidents by staff due to humidity
issues within the ASB laboratories. Again the Board will recall that the peak in reactive incidents
in Q1 2015/16 were the result of an increase related to procedural breaches in safety cover
whereby staff had not cancelled their safety cover.

With regard to Q2 2015/16, the main incident causes were due to procedural breaches in safety
cover whereby staff had not cancelled their safety cover and tick bites.

5.2 Portfolio Incident Management Programme

Portfolio Management teams are provided with monthly incident statistics to enable them to
introduce appropriate incident prevention programmes and to address issues of unsafe
conditions or acts under the proactive hazard spotted category.

5.2.1 Safety cover breaches by staff who fail to cancel or extend safety cover remains a key area for
Operations and Science and Strategy Portfolios to address and ensure the message is
reinforced. Although it should be recognised that this is extremely low level in respect of the
significant volume of safety cover notifications.

5.2.2 Tick Bite reports also remain a key area for Operations and Science and Strategy Portfolios to
address. Managers continually reinforce the message to staff during the tick season.

5.3 RIDDOR1

There has been one RIDDOR incident during this quarter.

5.3.1 Lyme Disease

An internal investigation by the HSU has been completed and provided to the Science
managers following confirmation from a member of staff who had contracted Lyme Disease.
Following initial discussions with the employee and the line manager; it was unclear whether
Lyme Disease had been contracted during work-related activities or during leisure
activities/pursuits. The HSU took the decision to report the incident to the Health and Safety
Executive (HSE) under RIDDOR. A copy has been provided to the line manager and Science

1
Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 2013 (RIDDOR)
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and Strategy Portfolio Management. In addition, a pocket sized information leaflet on ticks and
Lyme Disease and tick removal tools have been distributed to staff.

5.4 Incident Investigations (Non-RIDDOR)

5.4.1 Small Boat Incident

Following an internal investigation by the HSU, meetings have taken place between Science
and Strategy Managers with staff involved in Small Boat survey work. A number of changes
have been introduced to small boat work involving Science staff. These include:

 Revision of current documentation with details of all A&E and Minor Injuries Hospitals.
 All small boat surveys will have trained competent boat handlers as part of the team.
 Science staff will receive refresher training on all procedures including risk assessments

prior to each survey.

6 Health & Safety Training

6.1 During this quarter, 194 training events have been organised for staff to support Portfolios with
the main focus on risk assessment, Swiftwater and First Aid for Water Users courses.

6.2 The HSU are working with our Health & Safety e-learning provider and in liaison with Science
and Strategy Portfolio to develop a Laboratory Safety module.

7 Policy and Guidance Update

7.1 The following policies and guidance have been reviewed in order to meet legal requirements
and current best practice:

 New and Expectant Mothers Policy – circulated for comment to the NHSC sub-groups
 Alcohol and Substance Misuse Policy – circulated for comment to the NHSC sub-groups

8 Conclusions

8.1 The report highlights areas of work undertaken during Quarter 2, 2015/16 to assist Portfolios
within SEPA to improve their health and safety performance.

9 Recommendations

9.1 The Board is asked to note the contents of this report.

Fiona Walls, Health and Safety Advisor
Brian Mitchell, Senior Health and Safety Advisor
Carol Johnston, Head of Employee Development and Safety
Fiona Martin, Chief Officer Resources

9 November 2015


